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Accrdig to scientits work.

ing for the U.S. Envinmenta
Protection AgencYs Offce of
Resarch & Devopment, the
sludge rue on land application
of muicipal wates (40 CF
Par 503) promulgated in 1993

. may be the most scientica
unound acton ever taen by
the agency.
. d Rather than being protece,
the rue act theatens pub-
lic heath and the ènvinment.

In brief. the EPA's sludge
rue permts lad application of
dr uran sewge - caed
.sludge" - in lieu of dumping
it in the ocea whch i: now
prohibited

Abut ha of die sludge.
from muicipal wate-treatment
facilties across the UnitedStates,contag
human sewge, agr-
cutu ruoff and
industr wates, is
now being usd to
ferte farand,
nationa forests and
other areas.

Th amount is
rapidl. increaing as
state and wate--
posal companes
prese loc com-
muities to use se-
age . sludge and as-
sur the public tht
the EPA ha deter-
mied It to be vi-
al rik-free.

In 1972, Congress
amended the Oean
Water Ac diecg EPA to de-
velop regtions for diposing
of sewe sludge. A U.S. Dis-
trct Cour in Eugene, Oregon.
fonowe sut in 1990, isuig a
consent dec requlg the
agency to promulgate the reg-
lations with tw yea..

Remarly. the agencys po-
sition on ths isue reveal a
sort of envionmenta double-
speak Traces of pesticides,
heavy meta and industr
wates that envionmenta off-
ci have long ared caUse
cacer, and. other major public
health problems are now sad
to be completely sae for di-

posa on fads,. forests,
even home laWI and gardens.

The science behid the
EPA's sludge rue, accordig to
some of the agencyi own ad-
ent1ts who revew it, wa so
bad It wa popul deemed

"sludge mac..
Becus sldge conta hu-

ma pathogens and trce qu-
tities of mercu, lead and oth-
er toxic meta, apply it to
area us for grwig food
crop~ and se. bag of It to .
home gadener is a sour of
concern. Eclogits alo ha
reservtions abut the efec of
nutrents, 'toxic meta and 'oth-
er pollutats leachg frm
sludge into suace and grund.
water.

Indeed, governent re-
seaers in Cada col1rat-

. ln with scentits at the Uni-
versity of Quebec lat ye
. publihed a midy showi tht
forests treated with sewge
sludge reea toxic meta in
amounts . tht exed water-
quaty crtera for protec
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aquatic orgms.
Diseausing mlrg-

. isms tht ca lie daimt or
prolIerte in son treated with .
sludge ar ev more din-
cert to micrbiologi Sa-
ples taen th year frm lad
In nort lC Cty contaed
65,00 saonel and E. coll
baetefi per 100 gr of 1011
- many thousds of ties
higher tht wht Is consdere
sae by public health offci.
The sowc, apparentl, . wa
siudge applied in the area be-
fore 1992.

The appearance of new
str of staphylococc, tt-
bercuosb, E. coli and other
bacteri - lOme of whch ar
completely rel:tat to inodem
'antiiotIcs - ha led to a re-
auena of lie-theaten in-
fecons that were once eailtrte

Spreadig sludge, whch con-
ta some superlugs flushed
down hosita ser lies, on
fars and home gàrdims
thughout the United' States
has scentits both inide and
outside of the EPA understad-
ably concerned

. With increasing numbers of
chdrn dyig frm E. coli
str 0157, trced to an as-
sortent of prouct, Includig
strwberres and hamburer
meat, people are bemig in-
creain conceed over agr-
cutu product imported
frm les developed areas of
the world where hum wate
serv as cheap fertr.

Meae, content tht sy-
riges and robbe gloves no
longer litter our beches, few
policy-makers and reporterssee even slghtl

cuous about how
our governent
so~ the prob-
lem of ocean
dumping of mu-
nicipal wates

Sti it Is wht
the EPA's. sludge
rue says about
may of the agen-
cys other reg-tions tht se
most enigmatic.
When asked. why
peticides. orgcsolvents, toxic
meta. and otherpollutants in
sludge pose vi-
aly no nsk to

public heath or the envin-
ment, agency offci point to
a lad: of docented ca of
anyone becmig sid: frm ex-
posu to sludge. .

Crtics are tht the sae
ca be sad of trce of pesti-
cides and other industral
chemica in drg' water.
EPA's position on sludge, they
say, shows that agency reg-
tions are bas on politica ex-
peency, not sound scence.;: ". ..:' .. ,," ::..
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